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ABSTRACT
A series of experiments concerned with the evaluation of native and introduced herbaceous
legume forages were carried out in South Sulawesi, Indonesia. The objective of this study was to
evaluate a large number of introduced and indigenous legumes species collected throughout
Indonesia with a view to their inclusion in various farming systems in South Sulawesi.
The first step in the experimental program was the collection of native herbaceous legumes in
various areas of South Sulawesi between April and May, 1983. This acquired a total of 29 accessions
from 6 genera (Alysicarpus, Atylosia, Desmodium, Smithia, Uraria and Vigna.)
The second study was an evaluation of 62 herbaceous legumes representing 16 genera and
50 species of introduced herbaceous legumes at the Gowa Sub-Station of the Animal Husbandry
Research Institute, from February 1983 to February 1985. Using a combination of rating procedures,
cluster analysis and subjective selection procedures 9 accessions were selected for further evaluation.
These accessions were Calopogonium mucunoides (Calopo), Centrosema pubescens (Centro), C.
pascuorum CPI 55697, C.schiedaneum cv Belalto. C.plumieri CPI 58568, Macroptilium atropurpureum
(cv Siratro), Cassia pilosa CPI 57568, Desmodium heterophyllum cv Johnstone and Arachis sp ex
Maiwa.
The third study ran from January 1986 to April 1987 and was an evaluation of the 26 native
herbaceous legumes collected from South Sulawesi, with an additional 200 native legumes collected
from several other parts of Indonesia (Sumatera, South East Sulawesi, Central Sulawesi, North
Sulawesi, the islands of Maluku, and Nusa Tenggara).
In these evaluations the total of 226 accessions were assessed in two separate plantings
alongside some or all of the introduced accessions selected in the second study. The yield of native
species was considerably lower than that of the introduced standards particularly Centrosema plumeri
and Clitoria ternatea.
The evaluations indicate that the following accessions should be further evaluated.
a) For managed grazed swards, the native C. pubescens, KLM 226 and KLM 539 should be
evaluated alongside the commercial Centro from the introduced collection. Also included in
this evaluation should be Centrosema pascuorum, C. mucunoides (calopo), C. schiedeanum
cv. Belalto, C. plumieri CPI 58568 and M. atropurpureum (siratro).
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These should be sown as single legume components in both monocultures and in mixtures
with appropriate grasses. Grasses for these managed situations have been identified in
another evaluation in the Forage Research Project.
b) For mismanaged areas it is recommended that D. heterophyllum cv. Johnstone, Cassia pilosa
CPI 57503, Pseudarthria viscida KLM 420 and Arachis sp. be evaluated in mixed grasslegume swards and that the local D. heterophyllum (SUL 053) and D. triflorum from the native
evaluation be included for comparison. The choice of grass for these evaluations requires
considerable care. Ideally they must be productive but they must not be so competitive that
they compete out the low growing legume. In a parallel evaluation of grasses, the lower
growing species Digitaria milanjiana has been identified as suitable.
c)

For house gardens where cut and carry management is used the local legume D. gangeticum
KLM 484 should be evaluated alongside introduced shrub legumes such as Codariocalyx
gyroides, D. rensonii and Cajanus cajan.
If resources permit all these evaluations should be subject to grazing pressure appropriate to

the system. If this is not possible then the cutting regimes should be severe enough to put the species
under pressure.
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